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i m 01: BISHOP LOMAX

, A IXAEEB OF COLORED RACE

One of the Most Influential Bishops
in the African Methodist Episcopal
Church of the Pontb Succumbs to
Dropsy t His Home to' This City

'"t en Early Hour Yesterday Mora-ln- r
A Long and Honorable His-

tory of Service For Ills Masfer and
For His Feople A Man of Kdwoa-tio- n

and Ability to Hold Together
' the- - Church He . 6erred Estate

Valued mt 16,000.
' The death at an early hour yester-

day moralng- - of Blehop T&omae Henry
Lomax. D.' XV having In charge the
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Spartanburg Man Lose Hla Reel- -'

.' ' dence by Fire, C

'Special to ' The Observer. v ' '; ?.

Spartanburg. ' 8. C, March I H
The residence of J. M. Anderson, a
traveling man. No. 4St North Church
street, was destroyed by fire, this
afternoon. The, Are originated in
the kitchen and'waa-cause- d by a de-
fective stove pipe. The building ad-
joining had a-- ; narrow escape from
catching on fire and it was only by
hard work- - of the fire department
that the property loss ' was ' not
greater. . AH - of - Mr. Anderson's
household goods ' were saved. The
lose .la estimated, at 12,000.'

Editor Farriss' Home Entered by
Two Bold Intruders,

Special to Ths Observer. 'j
High Point, March SI. Last plght

while Editor J.. J. 'Farriss aad wife
were away from home, leaving a
nurse In charge of the children. two
white men - entered the house and
drew a gun and ruor on the negro
nurse and - went, through the bouse.
The frightened negro ssked their
buslnees and they replied, "Nothing."
An alarm was given and the matter
kept quiet to-d-ay hoping to catch
the intruders, who apparently were
drunk or under- - the Influence ' of ,a
drug. Robbery evidently was not
the motive, as nothing was missed.
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Mop rnat told
ToeheoksalyeoldsorOrlppswnh'TTTeitles

awaas sure deles lor FDsnmooia. Teitopsoold
wlthPreventics is safer than to let ttroa sad be
obliged to cure If afterwards.-T- o bssora, Pr.
rentes will ours even .a deeply seated cold, but
taken early at ths sneess stage they btesk. or
bead off these early cold. That's surely better,
That's why they are called Pwrsatlcs. .
FrereBtlcsars llttis Candy Cold Cum. KoQsto.

fate, no physic, nothing sickening. Klee lor tb
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rrsvsntiGS, Isilst en your dmgglisi giving
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MULLENS - PHARMACY.

v Liiicolhtont N, C. ,

A preparatory Home school
'or. y6ung.girk,;

Principal,.
MISS KATE C. SHIPP, 4

Teacher's Diploma, f--.

Cambridge "University,
. .

'

England. :
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Large Number of Prominent Citizens
of Charlotte and Mecklenburg Ex
press a Preference Fot the"; Bun-
combe Mao as the -- Next Occupant
of - the Gubernatorial Chair.
Enthusiastic in their ' endorsement

of Mr. Locke Craig, of Ashevllle. as
the next Governor of North Carolina,
a large number of gentlemen of this
vicinity have , affixed their names to
the following letter, which le ; being
widely circulated In the section:
Dear sir:-:- ' --:.;,. -. t: .

We take-th- e: liberty of writing to
you. la advocacy .of the nomination of
Mr. .Locke Crate, - of V Ashevllle, for
GovWrnorv by the. Democratic , State
convention. - ' v.'. ..

Mr. Craig-- is, a men of high, charac
ter, and - la --every --way worthy-- f the
great honor. He la a man of great
ability, well acquainted with the prob
lems of government which confront
our people, and. thoroughly devoted
to Democratic jrlnclple."' -- He has
served the Democratic party for
twenty years with great effectiveness.
His great services to the party and
to the State have never been' reward-
ed. . , - 't .

We think his nomination 'would be
a popular one. and that all the Demo-
crats of the State could unite in his
support He la free from factionaal en-

tanglements, and without the hostility
of any-wort- close of -- our- people.
We believe .Mr. Craig would give us
an administration devoted to Demo-
cratic principles, and the upbuilding
of the State.

We respectfully solicit your active
support of hit nomination.

W. C. Dowd. J. H. Weddlngton,
F. M. Bhannonhouse, Cameron Mor
rison,. Francis L Osborne, Hugh- - W,
Harris, J. P. Caldwell. P. M, Brown,
Edgar B. Moore. C. H. Duls, Plummer
Stewart. D. L. Klstler, E. R. Preston
John A. McRae, E. R. Smith. C. D,
Bennett,. John W. Sheppardr" T.
Franklin, T. L Klrkpatrlck, W. C.
Maxwell. James W. Wadsworth. J. 0,
Walker, W,. A. Orelr, W. R. Lee, John
R. Pharr, Edward L. .Sargent; John
M. Craig, B. J. Wltherspoon, O. G
Scott, E. W. Phlfer, Thoma T. All!
son, W. R. Robertson, John R. Irwin,
B. S. Davis, MarMson . P. " Williams,
W. F. Stevens, W. A Austin, rc.. c.
Bate J. H. Orr. T. J, Orlbblei Charles
E. Bamhardt, George P. Wadsworth,
W. b. Shelor, W. F. Harding. P. C,

Whltlpck. W. T. Hart, C. U Ooates, F,
Marion Redd. T. W.- - Wade, W. C,
Wilkinson, George. A. Page, J. P.
Beatty. J. E. Denton, Joe Klouse, W,
T. McCoy, S. D. Faulkner; W. H. Mc
Oinn, C. H. Caldwell. E. F. Black, J,
O. Thomas, L. L. Caudle, James L,
DeLaney. A. Bunn, and. J. W. Haaa

Special Meetings Thlg Week.
A series ' of special, services began

last night with prayer meotlng at the
nrst A- - R. P. church and will con
tlnue through the week preparatory
to the celebration of the' Lord s Sup-
per on the Sabbath. Rev. J. Walter
Simpson, of Concord, will arrive In
ths city and. preach to-
morrow night and at. every succeed-
ing service. He Is one of the fore-
most younir. ministers of this denom
ination. . -- wie pastor of this church
rxtends a cordial Invitation to the
public to attend these services.

marriages;
TWO APRIL' WEDDINGS.

Mftsoh'Andcrson and Munday-filierri- ll

.uptials at StatcsWUo This .Month.
S(elal to The Oberver.

StatesvUle. March 81. There will
be a number of weddings In States
vllle during the month of April: In
vltatlons reaillng as follows have al
ready been Issued: '

Mr. and Mrs. William Edward
Anderson Invite you to be. present at
he marriage of their daughter, Bess,

10 Mr. Majcomb Ma-o- n On Wednesday
vening. April 15th. at S o'clock, 251

West i)jad street, StatesvUle, North
arollna." .

MIhs Anderson Is k pretty young
voman who Is popular with a largs
irele of friends, and she will be mlss--
d from the several young women's
lubs. of which she Is a member. Mr

Malcomb Is a travelings man from
Leulavllle. Ky.

"Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sherrlll rs- -
nuest the- - honor of your, presence at
he msrrlage of their daughter. Net

tle, to Mr. Frederick Garland Munday
on Wednesday 'evening,' April 15th,
1S08, at 7:S0 o'clock, residence near
Ftatesvllle. North Carolina,"

Mies Sherrlll la a sinter of Mr. Jesse
SherrlU and Misses Zelma and Plen-nl- e

Sherrlll and Is popular with her
friends. Mr. Munday Is fortunate In
winning her for his bride. Mr. Mun
day Is 4 son of Mrs. W. F. Munday, of
Btatesvllle, but Is at present located at
BishonvUIe. S. C. He has a position
with ths Frlx Company, of Charlotte.

AUen.Wllder, at .LouWjurgy
Special to The Observer.

Loulsburg. March 21. Mr. Will H
Alleh and Miss Annie Wilder were

h Rev. A. W. awone. pastor of the
Baptist church, tt the residence if
the hrlde, - The wedding was most
exclusive, Bone
the .partlea being present ir. no
Mrs. Allen will i once take up their
residency at their beautiful home on

'North Main street. r -

HIE, BEATH RECORD.
' ; t ; :

MB, J. W. SPEASE DEAD.

Prominent Forsyth Politician, Busl- -
nese Man and Farmer, I'asaes
Awsy After Short . nines.

Special to The Observer.
Wlnston-Sele- Mareh-3- 1. Mr.

John W. .flpease.' s member of the
Republlcan-Populi- si Legislature of
I j if, andsald- - to --he. tlie.. father - ef
the pen cent Interest law, died-t- o

dy;at hls-hme-- in Vienna--townshi-

near the Yadkin river, where he
owned a large tract of land and
operated three sawmllls .and a ; box
factory. ,He was It years old and
waJ apparently In good health until
s fa W aays ago. wwn n wh unrg
W- V" ' ,wffc,th Z? of 'Jfhe
the socialists sprang up here Joined
that' prty. "

--' : ' :

,1 States Tile Boy Killed in Alabama,
Hpv .sl to Ths- Observer " -

Btatesvtl'es March 11 A telegram
r AHAt t- - fitatMVtll- - fiundav .

night sUted thatvMr. Aleck Nicholson,
a son of Mr. Sam Nicholson, who
lives near town, had been killed at
Birmingham. Ala. The message gave
na particulars. Mr. Nicholson went
to Birmingham Ust fall to work In a
mine. He was atgicme Christmas and
told of the danger to which ha was
exposed in the mine, and his mother a
Insisted that h remain at borne. He
returned soon tttr Christmas to re-
sume hla forme position, and it Is as-

sumed that he knet death In a mine
accident He 4as about 21 or tl
years old. The body will be Interred
here.

CIGARETTES

"THE SUNNt " SIDE OF BROAD- -

Those clever comedians , and' pro
ducers, Murray and Mack, are won-
derful missioners In - their " way.
Each yearjtlrey go about doing good
with a vengeance." and each year
give air a chance for - absolute
recreation,, in a l0r4g two hours'
laueh. that la bound to rejuvenate
every wearied spirit who ' drops In
to breathe ' the ; rare ; good humor
which la dispensed through ths
medium of. their latest acquisition.
"The Sunny Side of Broadway," a
comedy with a record of considerable
Importance. ' t-- 1 ,;

The New York press was ; unani-
mous la saying that there were more
hearty laughs.' chuckles, and' smiles.
more- - beautiful -- scenery, - more gor
geous . costumes and more tuneful and
original music which you can t help
whistling when , you leave the
theatre.. . "''

Words fail In an effort to describe
th,"Sunny Side of Broadway" glr&e
chorus, for It shows a bevy of girlish
beauty that Would be hard,' If not
.quite Impossible, to equal.. The girls
are young, pretty, spngntiy,- - comeiy
and full of life and gayety, and
trained tinder the watchful eye of
Ernest Rankin. The book Is by
Walter - and Murray-en- d - the music
by Mr, Boyle Woolfolk.- -

Murray and Mack will be at the
Academy t.-

CDLONIALOPERA .COMPANY.
-- Seats are now selling .t Hawleys

for the engagement of the Colonial
Opera Company, which will-- be of-- j
fered as the attraction at the!
Academy of Music tor three:, nights,
beginning- - night . .

For the opening bill "A Trip . to
India" will be given. Friday night
"Fra DiovOlo" will be presented, and
Saturday night "Chimes of Nor
mandy"-wi- ll be sung. The Colonial
Opera Company comes here well
recommended and . should do a good
business In this city. .

A MIDNIGHT . ROW.

White Man1 Who Interposes to Help
White Boy In Altercation With
Negrcee Gets Into Misunderstanding
With OneNegro Throw Rock.
Followed by a retinue of a hun-

dred negrOero all alzes up and down,
Constable Jim Orr escorted John Mil-
ler, colored, to the police station last
night at 11:20 o'clock. The charge
against him Is that of assaulting Mr.
W. C .Gadd with a rock. The af-
fair took place only a few minutes
before. - Mr. Gadd had Intervened
on Third street between Tryon and
College in behalf of three white boys
who were about to be beaten by an
equal number of negToes. AfUt
making the negroes leave and while
he waa remonstrating with the white
boy Mr. Gadd says Miller came up
and declared, "I'll git my crowd and
nx you right now." suiting tne ac-
tion to the declaration, he threw at
him a rock which struck his left
shoulder end bounced. The negro
ran, waa tackled by the man he as
saulted and the two had a lively tus-
sle. Finally the negro was arrested
In the carnival lot The inter-rac- e

feature of the affair seemed to arouse
some Interest among the colored pop- -
ulattorj. T-- - .

Fire From . Lamp . Explosion.
The fire department was called to

Henderson's Alley Jast night at 10:80
o'clock to ' quench flames which re
sulted from a lamp explosion in the
house of Minnie Pharr, coloredrwho
was knocked .by her husband against
the table upon which the lamp was
resting. As soon as the husband
had extinguished the flames ,of his
own wrath, he hurried from the
house and was not there when the
department arrived. The total dam
age would not amount to more than
820. The. chemical apparatus was
used with effect

Ir. Hunter to Build.
Mr. Robert N. Hunter, senior mem

ber of the contracting firm of Hunter
& Vaughan, will erect a splendid resi-
dence in ths near future on the fine
piece of property in Pledrnont Park
which he purchased yesterday. He
paid 12,000 for the two lota, which
front 120 feet on East Seventh street
with a depth of 200 feet. 1

FRL'IT WAS Sot killed.
Haywood County Will Have Fine

Peach and Apple Crop, It Is
Thought Uev. G. T. Rowo to Make
an Address.

Sr ?ia'-- to The Observefr
Waynesvllle, Mrch . SI. It was

thought for a time after the snow
and freeke of March 20th that all j

early fruit had been killed. It Is
known now, however, that very little
damage. If any. - was .done. ... Some
peach trees wore In full bloom and
they were Injured some, but most -- of
them have blossomsd since and give
promise now-- of a full crop, Apple
trees have not' yet blossomed and
there Is every Indication" that a full
crop, such as we nave noi naa iur
years, will be the result .

Rev. Dr. o. t. Kowe. pasior 01
Central Methodist church of Ashe.
villa, has accepted an Invitation ; to
address the graded school at Its com
mencement exercises in May. vr.
Rows Is an eloquent and consecrated
dlvtn. and his coming will delight a
large crowd of admirers here.

BCILDIXG FOR COXCORIX -
Congressman Hackett-Assur- ed --That

lie Will UOt- - ll.imninniraii m
AgiicnliursJ Bill to BeneBt Southern
Farmers. .

Observer Bureau,,- - '
Congress Hall Hotel,
Washington, March Jl.

T?.nrntmllve Hackett went before
the on public buildings
and-- ; grounds to-d- ay and urged his
bill for a DUHaing at voncora snu
wss assured that-h- e would get It.

The South snd Middle West united
In the Houss-thl- a afternoon andJfOt-ed

to amend the agricultural appro-
priation ; bill by eddlne 1115.000 to
the sufh fHotted for aoll survey and
demonstration work; . The commit-
tee hid provided for 180.000. 'This
Is of much importance to the South-er- n

States, as a great deal of this
work Is under way there now. 'The
farmers of North Carolina are getting
good results from the Information
gained. .The "Tar Heels voted for
the amendment, which was offered
byIumphreys, of Mississippi. ; '.r,
A .Cottage Destroyed at Statcsrllle.

gpeelal to The Observer. 7 '

Statesville, March ll.--J- ust before
noon to-d-ay .a six-roo- m oottage lo-

cated la southwest' StatesvUle, tlie
property of J. M. Adams and occu-
pied by T. Lee Steele and , family, wss
destroyed by fire with practically ell
Its content The fire originated from

defective flue and the roof was In
before discovered. The fire

epartment responded to the alarm
at once, but the flames had done their
work before the firemen, reached the
scene. ; The house ws valued at
11,009 with $S0O insurance. Mr.
Steele had no Insurance and hla loss
of 1100- - to 200 falls heavily on him.,

, Second .Episcopal Platriot, of the.Afrf--
can Methodist Church removes one of

' the most prominent preacher' of this
denomination' In North Carolina and
one. of the most striking examples of

the "ideal character- - for hla race thai
has . "ever . resided U Charlotte.
Bishop Lomax had been In falling
health for - several r months, Buffering
from an attack of dropsy Which never
ceased showing that It had the death-gri- p

.'upon his body. He was axed. 72
- ,- year.

The funeral services will be con
ducted Friday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.
taking place from the Clinton " Me-

morial Methodist church, the pastor.
' Htv. Dr. At Warner. assisted

by Bishop Qeerge VT. Gllnto, offlcist
lnr. The Interment will be In Plne- -
woodv t - :,

JOINED CHURCH IN a,
- Blehop Lomss wee the seventh son
of BnochTtnd -- Raehael-iiomax and a
grandson of WllllamwL.omax who
ce,me to this country with General La
Fayette from the French colony In
Africa, . William "Lomax fought In

-- . the revolutionary war under General
. Oeorge. Washington to secure the la

dependence of America, ' He died at
: the ripe age of 105 years and was
pensioner from the close of the war
to the day of: his death,

Bishop Lomaxe Joined the Methodist
Church In IMS and .It was as a mtn
later of this denomination tht " th
opportunity came to htm to exert the
Influence that seemed to be Inherent
In his. nature. . Born . in Cumberland
county In the year 183. his first efforts
were manifested In 'behalf" of ' hi
Church lnn the Town of FayettevlHe.
He, with the assistance of others,
erected the first brick church . In
the African Methodist. Episcopal
Zlon Convention In the South.. at Fay
ettevllle, named Evans chapeL

LICENSED IN 187.
Bishop Lomax waa licensed to

-- preach by Bishop J. W. Hood ln-lt-

was' ordained by Bishop J.
J. Clinton and Isteer an elder, by
Bishop J. J. Moore. In the days Im
mediately succeeding these ordlna
lions he 'organized several churches
In that vicinity. Then he was msde

'presiding elder In the .f ollowlnx-na- m

ed counties:- - New Hah over. Brun
wick. Bladen, Columbus, ..Sampson,

. ' In the same year he or
ganlsed w In tBs Marlboro,
S.C-- , district. The next year he re
organised at Laurlnburg and was ap
pointed elder In charge of the church
at" Charlotte, where he served three
years," during the first two of which

- haddl-7e- o members and rgahlssil
Little Rock church. ,

K i -
. MADE BISHOP IN 1JT6.

' He wss elected to the bishopric in
J?ibythe General Conference at

nlsYllle.-- Ky snd was appointed to
a , mijfionery field m Canada, where
he omnlted the. Michigan and Cans
da Conference. A t this Conference he
ordn Inert 29 elders and deacon and
fcrPUPht ' In churories wtth a valuation of
JIS.0C0, having the Conference char
tered in the name of the Queen of

j, England, He Jster "organized the
Texaa Conference In whlrrrhe ordilned
is eldersend-deacon- s and brought In
churches with a value of $18,000. He
was. then appointed to,, the Seventh
Episcopal - District, embracing the
East Alabama, Louisiana, and Callfor
ma vqnrerence. He waa later apr
pointed to what was then known as
the Fifth Episcopal Conference, labor-
ing three years In this field with his
usual success. ; During this period he
organised the Missouri ans "South
Georgia Conferences. Immediately
afterward he received an. appointment

. to the South Carolina Conference
where he ordained JO elders, and, dea

.con .His next appointment whs to
a district lncludlh th 8outh --Florida.
East Tennessee, Virginia and North
Carolina Conferences.
HIS EDUCATIONAL INFLUENCE.

" ; Through the Instrumentality and
Influence of Bishop Lomax, the A. M

' E.' Zlon ' Publication House was erect
ed aqd equipped In ,thls city, where
all the Sunday school literature, and
other publications - are Issued. He

' was a ed man and directed
lUfclargejrAOunjo

Interesting his people In the work of
the school. - He was one of " com-
mittee who selected the site upon

--which-Wvlngstone' College at Salis-
bury now stands, and at the time of

institution. He received the degree of
doctor of divinity from this college.
OtheFTefforta-- f lon- - this line- - resulted
Inthe erection of colored schools snd
colleges in other parts of this Stats
and the South. He believed that his
race -- would find Itself sooner through
an educational process than any-oth- er

and was himself In his life bis habits.
hl.jebaracter ,f(d" Influence, a living
exempllficaon of iPucn an Ideal.
At M OF BufeSfESS TALENT.

I? addition tn the Arduous labors of
b' ministerial dutlea.Vi'Ibop Lomax

ed evidences, of possessing mark
ed, business sagacity and C&s at the
time of his death' said to be 'rth in

both-- real anUproperty, --estate - per-
sonal, ss much as 170.000. He wned
a Urge number of houses In the

setUement inthft.eecond . wiird
and ' also he)d a fine farm north of the
city. ' In the management of business
matter, which came-naturall- y to him
la hla service to his church, be mani-
fested the same talent as he exercis
ed In caring for Ms owa eststes.

Bishop Lomax was highly respect- -
ed; as a matter of course, by his own
people, and too, by a Urge number -- f

. theJest white people for
bis genuine worth and Influences to-

ward uplifting the race to which he
belonged. .

' DNE TOUCH Of KATURBf MAKES- THE WHOLE WOULD KIN.?,
When a vooster flnds a big fat worm

)ie calls all the hens in the farm yard to
come and share It. A similar trait of
human nature is f b observed wheo a' man dlsoovers something exceptionally
good he wants all bia friends and nelsh-por- s

to share the benefits of his discov-
ery. . This Is the touch of nature that
makes the whole world kin. This

why people who havs been eurd
by c'hmiJn' Couch Remedy write
w.itr ta the manufscturers fee publlus'
Con, that others similarly ailing mar

too use It and obtain relief. . Behind
.Ti-r- -r one of these letters s a wsrm
hearted wth of the writer to be of um
te eoroeoae elee. This remedy Is for sale
by R. IL Jordan Co.

C Made- - today, as ever from fine old tobacco
' from the world-famo- us Piedmont district These ;

cigarettes make the best smoke and you can get
tcash or valuable presents for Piedmont coupons,

I'. Piedmont Ciaanttem tat Packmi in TIN FOIL . ,

:,.j.:?(tm$.i!TRw; mijLsBORa
Meeting Conducted by Rev. William

Black- - Closes Occoneecbee Hotel
Soon to Be Open Again. .

'

Special to Ths Observer.
'

HHl'sboro, March II. The meetings
which have been In progress at the
Presbyterian church for the past eight
days conducted by Rev. William,
Black, synod leal evangelist, and Mr.
Burr, singer, closed Sunday night- - In
addition to Rev. H. 6. Bradshaw,
pastor of the Presbyterian church,
Mr. Black was assisted by. Rev. . J,a Hocutt and Rev. M. N. McFarland,
pastor of the Baptist and Methodist
churches, respectively. - As a result
of these meetings a goodly number
has applied for admission Into- - the
different churches of the town. - '

The remodeling xf the Occoneechee
Hotel, which was recently purchased
by Mr. COrbln. of Winston-Sale- Is
neanng compieuon, and at a very
early date this well-kno- house will
again be open to the-pub-lic. Justacrpse the street from the hotel the
handsome residence of Mr. S. M. Oat-tl- s.

Esq.. who. by the ur. Is tn b
this dlstrlcu's next socllltor. is almostready for occupancy.

A Rowdy at Last Gets Hla Deserts.
8r-- ial to Ths Observer. , '

Btatesvllle. March SI. 18
months ago. In the edsre of Olin town.
shlpsAb Lambert, white; assaulted
snd stabbed Doc Daniels, white In
the letter's store, dangerously Injur-
ing. him. Lambert ran away Immedi-
ately after the trouble and went to
tne mining regions in West Virginia:
He was noted for his rowdyism and,
had a very bad reputation. Recently
his father,., who lives in Sharpesburg
township, received a letter ffom 'a1
boarding house keeper In a mining i

town In West Vlrelnla. statlhr that
(the boarding house man) had shot
and killed Lambert and had been ex--
onerated for the. shooting on " the)
ground of self-difrns- e. , Lambert was'
drunk and wss advancing on his host, !

shooting as he advanced, when -the J

latter drew his revolver and killed j
Lambert with the first shot. Lam- -
bert's father has further Investigated j

the killing and It Is understood Uhat
he realises that his son got only what1
was due him." ' I

CLEARS THE COMPLEXION"

OVERNIGHT

1

FIMPI.ES, RASH. E RTjPTIONS; ETC.QUICKLY ERADICATED BY NEW
SiUlM HEMEDI.

Since ths discovery one year ago,' pee-la-

ths new,! skin remedy, has, in . Its
extraordinary accomplishments, exceeded
the most sanguine expectations of the
eminent specialist who gave it to the
world. It has cured thousands of cases
of ecsema and eradicated facial and oth-
er disfigurements of years' standing. Ths
terrible itching attending; ecsema Is eton- -
pea with the nrst application, giving proof
set.

In less serious skin 'affections, such ss
pimples,, vssh,- - herpes. . biackheada, acne,
barber's Itch, etc., results show after an
overnight application, only a smsll quan-
tity being required to effect a cure. A
muddy or sallow complexion is noticeably
Improved by a Hingis application. Those
who , use poslam tor tness minor skin
troubles can new avail themselves of the
special nt package.' recently adopted
to ' meet such needs. Both the . nt

package and the regular U jar may now
be obtained In Charlotte at R. H.' Jor-
dan 'A Co.'s - andether leading drug
stores. ',

Samples for experimental purposes may
bs, had free of charge by writing direct
to the Emerrencv Laboratories. II West
Twenty-fifth-stree- t, New-Yo- rk Clty.
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One of the unchangeable laws of
Pirents who are related by the ties of , blood, or who have a consnmptive
teadency, or other family blood taint are sore to transmit it to their children
in the form of Scrofula. Swollen glands, brittle, bones, weak eyes,, hip
disease, pale, waxy complexions, sickly bodies,' runnine --sore and ulcers.
ett, are the usnal manifestations of the
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a strofolons tendency may succeed in holding- - it. in check daring young,
tigbrout life but after a spell of sickness, .or when the system begins to
weaken and lose its vitality from other causes the ravages of the trouble will
become manifest and sometimes run into Consumption. $S. S. goes down
into the circulation and forces out the scrofulous deposits, kills the germs"
and completely cures the disease. It changes the quality of the blood by .

femdvine all Impurities and poisons. and supplyine this vital fluid with
rich, health-sustainin- g qualities. S. S.
snd is especially adapted to systems which, nave been weakened and poorly
nourished by scrofulous blood. Literature on Scrofula and any medical .

tdvicl desired sent free; to all who write. - ; ; ,
z - THE SWIFT. SPECIFIC CO., ATLaITTA, OA.
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nature is that " like shall beret like.'

disease. Those who have inherited

S. is a purely vegetable medicine.

bcaith, hyfiam, stedjeiss, etc.
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:writes3IriL"Martha'Dm EyE--
"to inform you as to what

use "Wiiie of CarduiandBince ther have beeff stead
nY improving all the' time. I am now 46 years old,
and amln better healththan I have been in 20 years,
and I gire Cardui the'eredit for it? :

.. : Just to remind youtasCardui is preyjared under
modern X pharmaceutical : conditions, m modern
lAboratotiea, from vegetable ingredients that act on
theominly: organs in a gentle, natural manner.
Try iDardd. Sold everywhere. Price $1. , vK ; -
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done for me. I hare been
invalid for 20 years. I reck--?

had about every 'disease
are heir to. I have doc-

tored great deal with a great many
wd have traveled a great

search of health, yet received
benefit, and got no better. --

Four ago, I commenced to'
rtsfTT im : tog vmhiebls hlut ea
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